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Cr**J ?Wootnr' i

W"trag,e

This being the last issue of The Cable Tow for 1961, I cannot
help jotting down my observations on the year-long celebration of
the Rizal Centennial now that it is in its last quarter.
Tire second to the last day of the last month of this year brings
:r climax to the celebration when the country commemorates Riizal's
death by musketry on Bagumbayan field. Rizal is dead; long live
Rizal!

His ideals and his teachings should live on in the mind and
Leart of every Filipino Mason particularly and itt behooves us to inculcate those ideals and teachings in the minds anci hearts of our
childpn aird our children's children; not that we each pay lip service
to those ideals and teachings, but that these become pJrt and parcei
of our daily lives.
It is regTettable that the Filipinism of Rizal, for which ]re lived
and sacrificed his life, has only superficially touched us. The abuses
he exposed continue to exist today; the ideals he had hoi:ed his
countrymen would live by are ignored; three score and five years
after his death, the Philippines, now politically free, is economically
enslaved.

To be frank about it, the fault is in us. our nationaiism weakens
at the sight of gifts and donations regardless of the harm such gifts
and donations intimate to our body politic. Our nati,onalism is the
day-today type, not the generation-to-generation kind. As long as
$.-e are known to be like this, we cannot lay out and prosecute any
long-rznge plans. It is about time that we. change our attitude. We
should feel and live our nationalism; we should be ryilling to make
se.crif:ces that we may dignify that nationalism.
\\'e aire gladdened to know that qationa,ls and aliens in our counti')' are now busily engaged in improving our farming methods. We
farmer.s are still the backLrone of our country and our efforts to raise
29
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our I'ate of production is laudable. There is still much to do and bretluen can do their share i:it by birt. Bro. Rizal lyas himself a farmer;
was i:a,ised on a farm; ancl during the last four years of his life acquired
and operated a farm of his own in Dapitan. There he taught the young
and old to produce llore.
Many of our brethren are helping in the industrialization of our
country. This again is laudable because we have to produce more and
rnore
year.

for our population

-,vhirch

is increasing by over half a million every

By increased production in our fa'ms and factories, \r-e help oul
country and people. This is the kind of nationalism that we can be
proud of ; the kind that will earn the respect of other countries. This
$'ay we become internationalists because first of all we are nationalists.

.1

"

e,

TIIE TEST At,' "fl^tt
Nlctsortt'y, lik.e the F),rantids etnbedclecl d,eeply i, thc soit of Egypt, ltas
stoorl tlte sltock of centuries. and, touers su,b'lintely ouer the urechs of time,

stLclt is the geniu,s of xfasonry. ouer all d.eNtat'tments of tife, it ca.sts ,
bright and genial sunshinc, set:lting with its kinclty uoicc to assyage sorl.otL,s
attrl m.itig'ate uoes of mortals. It is an tnstittttton bnsed ttpol tlrc plrest
principles of morality ttrd l2lirantrophy-ltrinciples as im,irrable as tltose
llro,t upltold the un[uerse, principles u.pon uhiclt men. and eaety c{)unt).),,
sect, ttnC opirtion cun unitr:, lninciples tlmt lratte enlistetl the earnest rtttention of wise and airttLott.s men of all ascs.
30
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Once More With Feeling

-

THE RTZAI, RBTRACTTOi\
By \\rB. C. F. ARKONCEL

At this time when the
niversary

100rh an'

of the birth of Dr.

Jose P.
llizal is about to close, it seems nostalgic, nay beautiful to recollect some

of his virtues, specially his strong and
inflexible charactcr, his great cour'
age, and his high sense of honor,
justice and patriotism, and thus im'
press upon the minds and hearts o[
.tt finpinos, rich or Poor, high or
lorr, and young or old.'

Dr. Rizal was executecl about 65
\cars
aqo in the hallorred fieltl ol
'Bugu*t
yu.r. He died a hero's tleath
be&use he loved his countrY and
people more than he lovecl any
Church.. fle was refusecl the custom'
ary Catholic burial, and tvas alloried
to-be buried as a heretic, outside o[
the Paco Catholic Cemetery. After
his pagan burial, Catholic llrasses
rrere-retused to tre said for the repose
of his soul; he v"'as considerecl a {iliirr-rster by the Church for more than
30 years; and after that long long
time, the same Church that refusecl
him Catholic burial and masses, an'
nounced that before his execr-rtion,
Dr. Rizal retractecl from Freemasonry
and returned to the Cathoiic lelision.

the question arises: rvas Dl. Ilizal the tvpe of man or charact'er to
retract from Freemasonrv anrl retut'ir
ro the Catholic fold?

\orv

Iiefore that question ma\r be an.,.,rered rvith the tllith it see!)ts necesrlrr-\' to analyze the character of Dr.

li.izal, and his bchavior' long and just
belore he lvas e-\ecuted. At an early
age Dr. Rizal absorbecl liberal ideas
that preceded the French R.evolution, zrnd on reaching the 1egal age,
he was initiatecl into Freemasonry.
After becoming a 1-reemason-excorl-tmunicated by the Catholic (lhulch,
he criticized the incollsisteni, seifconffaclictory, hypocritical, and absurd teachinqs ancl practices of thc
Cathoiic Church, and took an important part in advocatillg in Spain
iertain reforms {avorable to ttis counlrv and people. He becrile tltc so.r'll..l ,,i..tical Catholic rvho after
baptism, did not strictly comp-ly ruith
of the Cirtlrch,
aii tire requirements
but lvent -to Church at reasonable
times to lvorship ancl PraY to God'
What concerned him the most was
holv to unite and save his collntl'"y'
from t]re clirtclres of [or-antl -^eople
'control and riominl,tir>n. His
eign
true religion \,vas one of truth, 1ove,
justice, [onor, freedom, self-reliance,
ancl patriotisrr. He clid not believe
in Hell or Purgatory, comarrunion or
contession, infallibility and salvat.ion
thru blind obedience to the Church
whicir ire believed to be clifferent and
distinct from God. His obsession was
to unite his people tolvard poiitical,
economic, and reiigious freedonr.
I-Ie clid not hol,t:evet' advocate vio'
ie:icc thru revolution, btit tr,ise re'
Iorms thru peaceful mealts toward
the libcration of his col111tl-\' ar.rtl peoDL

ple from foreign colonialism. Ior

advocating such reforms he was mis-

understood by the Spanish aurhorities and unjustly implicated in a
plot to start a revolution against the
Spanish governrnent planned by Andres Bonifacio, Emilio Jacinto, and

Emilio Aguinaldo. Following

the

Spanish system of criminal procedure,

Dr. Rizal lvas presumed to be guilty,
and after a mock trial he was sentenced to be executed at Bagumbayan on December 30, 1896. Before
execution he lvas urged by his former

Spanish priest-professor to retracr
from Freemasonry and return to the
Catholic fold, in exchange for his
exoneration or executive clemencv in
his favor. Ifis answer nas ho-vJver,
definitely NO. It was so revealed
in his poem, "My Last Farewell"
written by him on the eve of his
execution in which he denounced the
absurdities and hvporisies of the
Church and re-affirmed his intense
patriotism and fidelitv to the teachings of Freemasonry. If he reracted
frorn Freemasonry and returned to
the Catholic religion, his life would
have been spared. Rut his li{e was
not spared. Therefore, the logical
conclusion is that he neither retracted from Freemasonry nor returned to
the Catholic religion.

The foregoing conclusion has

strong historical background capable
oI hurnan belief because in the historv
of persecutions, clissidencg coup-d,'etats, wars and revolutions, the enemy
is executed or killed if he does not

yielcl to the demands of his caprors,
but spared and even liberally rervard.
ecl if he accepts the demand imposed
upon him try his enemies. The Catholic Church wanred Dr. Rizal to retract from Freemasonrv and return
oo
OL

to tlte Carhoiic fold in exchange {or
his exoneration ol executive clemency, but he refused to suffer such an
indignity and preferred death by execution. lfe rvas executed on December 30, i896 amidst thunderous cheers

of Viva

Espafla,

but without

any

comment of the Catholic Church for
thirty consecutive years as to whether
or not Dr. Rizal retracted from Freernasonrv and returned to the Catholic
religion. But after thirty years of
profound silence, the same Church
announced that Dr. Rizal retracted
from Fleemasonry and returned to
the Cathoiic religion. Falsehood is
an attribrite which is consistently afraid of discovery and investigation,
and similar to the serpent, it tends
to hide itself in the foresr of darkness
and anonimity; but the truth is fear-

less an<l does not conceal itself even
ior a rnoment, regardless of the tirne
and place, cause or effect. It was
deemed necessary to conceal for

yeals the supposed retraction

thirty

of Dr.

Rizal from Freemasonry and return
to the Catholic religion. !Vhy? Because it was only a bluff, trick,
Iraud, forgery that could not be easil),
swallou'ed by a truth-loving people.
Concealment of the supposed retraction of Freemasonry and return
to the Catholic religion for thirty
vears n;ithout reasonable cause disturbs the human reason and conscience as to its genuineness, truth.
Iulrress, and crcdibility, and no apologetics of the Catholic Church will
cvei' be able in future ages to purifv
it of its dubious, fictitious a,id ircredibie character.

There had been supposed handwriting experts who pronounced the
alleged retraction of Dr. Rizal as beartire

ing his genuine signature. But
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supposed experts

did not have

the

necessary experience and long reputa-

tion for accuracy, and did not actualIy see Dr. Rizal sign the supposed
retraction. The best evidence is certainly not the experts, but the eyerlltnesses; if any, to the signature,
rvhose lips most likely are now closed
by the seal of Death. But the eyewitnesses, as well as the master-minds
of the concoctd retraction were si
lent for thirty years because they
were afraid of the tmth. It has to
be admitted that many sciences are
stili imperfect, and that according to
the Catholic belief, no man is infallible except the Holy Pope. The
testimony of hand-writing experts
on the genuineness of signatures is
not always the best evidence, especially if there are other strong and important circumstances that contradict
such genuineness. Even the courts
of justice do not give full credence
to exp€rts if their testimony is not
corroborated by other strong evidence. The strong and inflexible
character of Dr. Rizal, his high sense
of honor, justice, and patriotism, together with deliberate conceairnent
of the alleged document of retraction and the profouncl silence of the
alleged eye-lvitnesses to the signature of Dr. Rizal for a long period
o{ thirty years rvithout reasonable
cause, are entitlecl to a probative
value very much stronger than the
mere uncorroborated testimony of
inexpert experts. To put such uncorroborated testimony of inexpert
experts on the same levei o[ infaliibilitv as t-hat of the Hoiy Pope, is to
be more Popish than the Fope himself, becagse until nour, the Holv
Father has not said an1'thing, and
can never sa,v anything probatory
.TTIE RIZAL RETRACTION

about the supposed retraction of Dr.
Rizal and his return to the Catholic
religion.

The Roman Catholic Church had
and still iL solicitous of the conversion of all the Fiiipinos to the Roman Catholic religion, and for that pulpose it desires
to identify the greatness of Dr. Rizal
with Catholicism in order to convince and persuade them to believe
that Dr. Rizal retracted from Free-

in the past, been,
.

masonry and returned to the Catholic
religion. It was also known to the
Spanish authorities that they had

outraged

the Filipino people

for

executing their greatest national leader and that the most effective means

to

assuage their injured feeliags is
to make them swallow the reliEious
belief that Dr. Rizal loved the Cath-

olic religion so much that he finally
retracted from Freemasonry anrl returned to the Catholic religion.

The Filipino people, however, are
neither so ignorant of their own history nor so idiotic as to believe such
an alluring propaganda. Their very
llature, psychology, and history have
proved beyond the shadow of doubt
that thousands and thousands of
Filipinos have died in the past, yes,
for their olvn country and people,
and never for any religion. Such
were the historic examples of Filipino national heroes such as, I,apulapu, Dagoho|, Gat Pulintang, Diego
Silang, Fathers Burgos, Gomez ancl
Zamora, Andres Bonifacio, Gen. Daniel Tirona, Marcelo dei Pilar, General Antonio Luna, General Nfamerto Natividad, General Gregorio de1
Pilar, Chief Justice Jose Abad'Santos, General Vicente Lim, General.
Fidel Segundo, General Benito Vaieriano, the 13 martvrs of Cavite and
.-).)

thousands oI worthy Filipinos u,ho
died lvillingly in the service and love
rlf their country and people, during
the I00 Filipino revolrs against the
Spanish govcrnmenr in the Philippincs, in the Philippine Revolurion
of 1896, the Philippine-American war
of 1898, and the Pacific Mrar of 1941.
lven the late President Nlanuel L.
Quezon, kidding his fellow Catholics,

altc{' his Cathol ic-sponsoleci retraction frorn Freemasonry and return to
the Catholic religion, had openly decatholicized himself by causino; the
sale of the friar lands to the Filipinos, supporting the separation between the Church and Statc, and vetoing the bill requiring religious in.
sruction in the Philippine public
schools.

Dr. Rizal as a man of strong urill
and inflexible character, €ri'eat courage, noble sentiment, ancl high sense
of justice, honor, and patriotism,
was not therefore the type oI man
that could be easily cou,ed and thirddegreecl into making any dishonorable act of retraction that could ruin
his caracter, honor, and reputation.
I-Iis hieh sense of honor and intense
patriotisnr pressed him to accept unjust execution which he kne'r,r,. the
Filipino people rr,ill never forget. To
say thereforc, that Dr. Rizal reract€d
Irom. Freemasonry and returted to
the Catholic reiigion, is to sav rhat a
virgin rvho has become a .u,ife and
mother, is still a virgin. It is simply
a dull, clorvnish, quixotic argLunent.
The virginic Catholicism of Dr. Ri.
zal was cornpleteiy ruprlrred bv his
intense patriotism and firm belief

in

Freemasonl'y, and that religious
virginity once desmoyed, can never
be restorecl to its virginal purity by
anv amount of letraction or return,
34

()1' et,en the most n'onderful ltoveras
and rnilracles o{ relieiorr. f'he morc
prol>aganda .ancl lies are said abont
the fictitious retraction from l'rcernasonry and return to the Catholic folcl, the more the Filipino people rrill ernbrace the T'ruth, become
rnore united and patriotic, and more
non-Cathoiic. They have hacl enougl:
of forr:ign colonialism in the pait,
and thev are no longer stupid to
ernbr:rce again any religion that rrili
seduce them towards foreign control
and domination. As a matter of
fact, 809', of the Filipinos are now
thc so-called practical or superficiai
Catholics rvho adore and worship
God in their own way, give little or
no importance to that religion, and
lovc their own country and people
il1orc than any Cihurch. Their most
tmthful and, eloguent anslyer to the
1-ri-opagandized retraction of Dr. Riz,al from Freernasonry and return to
the Catholic religion, has been their
increasing defection to the non-Catholic religions. Such an ovenvhelming
defection bespeaks of the decadence
of that religion which placed the Filipinos under the domination of the
Cross and the Sword for threc irundred r.ears,

AALIVe spend, ?troncy ue don't lmuc
btt,y tltings ue don't need !;o intpress people we don't lihe!

to

One zuay to c,trb juuenile delin"
guency is to take parents off the
streets at night.
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IT COT]LD HAPPE,!{

HERE

BY MWB JOSE TRAJANO.GONZALES

Grand, trfa;ter, Grand. Lodge of Cuba in Exile Tent,porarily in, Miami, Flarid'a'
T

he United States l'everes

rnemorT

the

of one of its great citizens,

George \{ashington, honored as the

Father of your country ancl a distinguished Nlasonic tsrother who patronized the Fraternity with dedication and zeal. !lie, Masonic Brothers
o[ Cuba also are proud to revere his
counterpart, Jose Marti, likelvise a
distinguished patriot, whorn we revere as the Father of our Freedom,
and rvho also was an outstanding
rnember of the Craft.
Bro. Jose N{arti maintained that
one of the sacred mysteries of Masonr,v, i[ you pliase, is the achieveurent o[ Freedom, and hence lrcemasonrf is the exercise o[ Freedom, and
the practice of the art is prepatlligrl
o[ tire members for the responsibilittics of citizenship and the cncouragement of noble conviction.
Today the brethren of mY Grand
Jurisdiction are Freemasotrs in lrame
-cnly,
and accordingly iind themselries facing the paradox of being
called Freemasons whcn in fact they
rlre captive Nfasons, being enshackied
b,v Caitroism or Communism, but I
l'epeat myself. Our Plight is a red
li$ht, an obvious warning .to vou
brithren only one hour bY air awaY,
rvhich it nrculd seem is harcllv heeded by you beioved brethren in this
a
Eireat land of Freedom, rvhere to be
Freemasort Ils to be a free man, but
ior' horv long? I do not clesire to
bch:n'e as an alarmist but our cata-

strophe convinces me and the brethren of my Jurisdiction that lvhat has
happened to us is like cancer:. One
is infected before he realizes it. trn-

telligent precaution could at least
it, but we were biind-

have controlled

ed by deceit, and ere the smoke and
dust of our so called liberation lrorn
the brutality and corruption of the
Batista regime had settled, lve found
ourselves incurably infected with the
cancer of Castro, Communism. \\'IhY?
That will be the bitter question com-

ing from your lips, God forbid, it

or when you au,ake some day you
find ,vourselves likewise infected
r,r,ith the cancer

of

Communism.

Please, don't quickly mumble "it
can't happen here", because ltre suffered that childllike complaceucy; we
ignored the r,varning light, rve lvere
deluded, rve believed that it could
not happen to us, but brethren I
need not remind you that it has happened to us - lve awoke to find ourselves incurably afflicted n ith that
cancer, Comrnunism,

I implore you as
duty not to stand bl, and
watch your Freedom fritter a\{ra-\/
and awake some day soon to find
yourselves likervise infected with thc
dread cancer of Comrrunism. \lre
had little r,varning. You have ample
rvarning. I testify that it may happen and will happen unless You
guard yogl Liberty. Fifteen vears
ago at the end of the last grcat con'
Accordingly

?l

Nlasonic

JD

flict, nay five years ago, ves even
trvo years ago one sounding this warn-

rng would have been considered a
ioolish child. Yet even nor,r, somc of
you possibly feel that I am perhaps
not mindful of the great strength- ^oI
of this land, that I do not realiie the
m-ilitary strength nor rlle spiritual
fiber_ and th_e powei. of this country,
but I do. If you do nor believe that
Arnerica is great just ask an Amer.ican. If you do not believe thar
Communism is insidious just ask a
Cuban. To those rvho have not suIfered cancer the warning is ignorecl.
We who havq can smell it, and hear
it, and feel it, and taste it. One hour
{rom here it is growing dangerously
and can infect you. Please lisren to
the cry of anguish being sound.ecl b1,
your N'Iasonic brothers olre houi
away from here. I)o you hear it?
Perhaps! Bur you feel this land is
so great that to you it is l1ot a warn!ng. To you we are a small Republic
but brethren, wherr cancer itrikes

the bigger the victim the harder he falls. Both North and
South America are exposed. Our

little Republic is a spring board

{rom which CommunisC China and
Red Russia can jump both North
and South. They are busily v,rorking around the .clock rvith a fanatic
zeal. Yet vou here on lhis nenninsula.
one houi away are so iearsiEhtod
that to you our unhappy trageiy is
like an automobile accident that'has
happened to the other fellow. you
vielv the damage and the hopeless
pligit of the victim with some sympathy and more indifference, feeling had he been careful he would
not have found himself involved.
Yet there is no consolation for the
shock of awakening tomorrow to find
vourselves the same victim, rnd thelr
36

it is too late to crv "Oh,

had

I

been

careful this would not have happened
to me". So { beg you Masonic brethren to awaken that you will remain
strong and free and ever be the Free.
rnasons that you are at tliis moment.

Today lve comtnemorate the 66th
of the glorioq! death o{
on the battle fields oI
Cuba. The philosophy of the Father
of our Independence, who ltas also
the Apostle of Americanism, continues to light the ways to ethical
heights and to Freedom.
anniversary
Jose 1\'Iarri

A{any people ask themselves hou, ii
is possible that Communism has
made so much progress, since it is a

doctrine contrary to human natur€
and to the fundamental rights of
man. There are many factors that
procluce this disconcerting phenomena. Among these factors are the
brutality of the system that is found
upon the employment of terror, deceit and force, that takes advantage
of the weaknesses of the democratrc
system, and the tenacitv of the fanatical members of the Communist
Party, who obtained enormous advantages because of the indifference

of free people. The Communists
knorv this furl well. I quote Dr. Ifi-

mitri Z. N{anuilsky, a close associate
of Stalin, who was also for many
years a member of the Presidium of

the Communist International, from a
speech delivered before the Lenin
Schooi of Political \Varfare in l93i:
"Today we are not strong enough to

attack. Our time will come in twenly lo thirty years. In order to rvin
we shall need the elerrrent ol srri.
prise. The bourgeoise will have to
be put to sleep, so we shall begin
by launching the most spectac.,lu,
peace movement on rec.ord. Therc
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rvill be electrifying overtures and unheard concessions. The capitalist
countries-meaning the democratic
and free nations-stupid and decadent, will rejoice to cooperate in
their own destruction. They will
leap at another chance to be friends.
,4s soon as their guard is doun, we
shall sntash tlum with our clenched
f ist."

By the

intense, continuous and

'rvell-planned propaganda that Communism develops and the incessant
activit-v of the members of the Party,
some individuals have the false impression that nothing calr impede

the falling of the whole world under
this barbarian domination. Nevertheless, all free men ought to be conscious of the fact that Communism is
not invincible and that it has only
been able to advance because of the
rveaknesses of democracy. Historic
materialism is a theory without scientific foundation. It has not brought
any benefit to the world, but it has
brought uncertainty, slavery, terror
and ruin. When it is necessary to
resort to force to back an iclea, as
the Communists do, it is evident that
the idea is wrong and contrary to
reason. When the predominant tools
are lies and deception, there is no
doubt that somewhere there is truth,
and in this case it is our truth. When
a system of,government must be imposed by the suppression of all freedom, it is a clear sign that the system
does not have the backing of the
majority of the governed. Much more
is this true, when the people are de-

nied the right to express their will
in free and democratic elections, as
it is in Cuba. Since they promote
a permanent hostility against the democratic regimes, no one can discuss
the totalitarian character of Com-

IT

COULD HAPPEN HERE

munisra. A regime which denies God
and despises the moral values o.f man
cannot be invincible. Because of the
weaknesses of democracy Communism
today subjugates a part of the world.
You have powerful weapons in your
hands, but you manipulate them
ineffectively against an enemy that
is astute, cold, calculating, per\rerse
and implacable. If we do not mobilize rapidly ail the resources of democracy and decide upon a determined defense of freedom and human
rights, the dire prediction of Dr. l.4anuilsky will come to pass. Our guarcl
is down and they shall smash ,vou
with their clenched fist. IMe are at
war and the war can only be gained
by surpassing the adversarv in offensive power.
The insidious propaganda of Communism appeals fundamentally to
trvo classes of individuals: the abnormal and the conformists. The abnormal person is the embittered, the
frustrated or the atheist, who finds
in Comrnunism au appropriate ve'
hicle for expressing hate and resentrnent, and the false intellectuals dominated by a desire of exhibitionism,
whose foolishness and ambition are
easily stimulated by Communism.
The conformist is weak of character,
and incapable of reacting with valor
when facing danger, and is acctlstomed to delegating to other persons re-

sponsibility. The conformist

be-

comes so foolish and apathetic, that
he does not stop to think upon the
most grave consequences that may
come because of a passiv€ attitude
in the gl'eat battle that is already being waged between the crusaders of
liberty and the hordes of Communistic barbarians. In this strug€ile no
one can rerrain neutral. Those lvho

wish to preserve their freedom and
da

progress, with our respect fdr
that human rights and with our religious
beset this country. lVe must medi- creeds, Communism continues to unrate upon this question every day: dermine our institutions, both pub\VHAT CAN I DO TO COMBAT lic and private, our universities, our

the sanctity of their homes must cial

deeply reflect upon the dangers

COMN,IUNISM? The answer should schools. To defeat Communism we
signify immedilate and positive ac- need unity. Reason and truth are
tion. The hour calls for action, not on our side, but these are not enough.
inhibition; for sacrifice, not for self- We must unite democratic forces and
ishness; for whole-hearted endeavor, utilize inexhaustible resources in a
trot for weakness and conformity. vigorous unified action. The threat
No one would think of returning that hovers over us does not permit
to the use of the sworrd and shield in hesitation nor delay. Cuba is a |rard,
order to oppose the eirormous de- but helpful lesson.
structive po\,rrer of_ the modern nuc- To the shame of America, Russia
lear weapon. In the hot "cold lvar" enjoys a seat in the Organization of
that rs being waged at this moment, the American States thr5ugh Castro,s
the enemy has two powerful arms representative. The InietiAmer,ithat we do not have the.advanta.qe can System supposes that all the Reof: unity f9 *. fanaticism of the publics of tiris Hemisphere will
meinbers of the Communist Party and unitedly face the attacks ind the ina system_ of propaganda that has un- fluence- of any extra-hemispheric
suspe-cred powers o{ penetratiol. and power, but Russia is injected in'to the
and infiltration. Because of this r,ve system, with the obvious purpose of
have the phenomena of the minori- disturbing and destroying it. 'In Boties imposing their will upon the gota in 1948, the Ripu6lics of this
great majorities and of the lie pre- continent adopted ihe American
vailing over the truth. Despite the Declaration of -the Essential Rights
fact that only a small minority de- and Duties of Man. All these Rifhts
fend the abominable Marx-Lenin doc- have been abolished in Cuba, which
trine, Communism poses a threat is today a colony of the sino-soviet
that is imminent to the security, the imperialism, but no collective action
peace and the freedom of this con- has been taken. The satellite regime
rinent. Already it has been able to of Fidel Castro despises the Interestablish a beachhead in Cuba and American system and is promoting
flrom our terrorized island in the continental subversion in {avor of
Caribbean it is extending its ten- Cornmunism; it has prophesies that
tacles throughout this hemisphere. the hateful banner of the hammer
f)espite the fact that Communism and sickle will be raised in the highleads to oppression, to misery, to ter- est peak of the Andes; it has suppressror, to slavery, and to the despising ed in Cuba all freedom and our
of human dignity and to the substi Fatherland Iives under violence and
tution of our religious faith by temor; in a challenge without Preceatheistic materialism and the fact dent to the Inter-American system
that these diabolic objectives are at Castro proclaimed officially that
war with our devotion to freedom, Cuba is a Communistic colony in
with our economic, political and so- America; he has villified and harassed
38
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all the democratic regimes of America and utilizes his embassies and
consulates as centers for spies, conspiracy and anti-demodatic proprhganda. Nevertheless, Russia continues to enjoy a rePresentation,
through Castro's regime in the OAS,
to the offense and shame of all the
nations of this continent. We do
not know how much longer the OAS

rvill suffer this situation nor how
much longer this treachery will last,
but I pray that the peoples of America will react quickly and energetically to the danger that threatens
them.

Referring to America in its struggle for independence and political
stability, Jose Marti pronounced in
1878 these wise words: "To what vulgar understanding or miserly heart
is it necessary to say that upon our
union depends our life?" Today
rre are confronted by a similar situation and it is urgent to promote unitv
among our peoples in order to safe-

guard our own survival and the fu-

ture of our children. Jose Nlarti, the
Father of my countly, whose death
on the battle field we commemorate
today pointed out to us the way of
salvation: UNITY. -Unity for an
appropriate and firm defense of free.
dom and human rights. Unity to
combat the abominable Communist
doctrine. Unity to annihilate the
{orces of Communism wherever these
may assume control and power or
presume to do so. Unity to rescue
the victims o[ Communist indoctrination. N{asonry, which has been reIated so intimately in all times to
the cause of Freedom, cannot be indifferent in this decisive battle for
humanity.
As the diiemma is to preserve our
liberty or to fall into opprobrious
slavery, lve should be reminded of
the cry of Patrick Henry: "Is life
so dear or -peace so sweet, as to be
purchased at the price of chains and
slavery? Forbid, Almighty Godl I
know not what course others ma)
take; as for me, GIVE ME LIBER'

TY, OR GIYE ME DEATH!"

AAA
\Vith regard to the monetat'y con'
tribution of Masons in this Jurisdiction through the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines, it should be noted also
that that is not the only contribution of Masons to the Rizal Center:rnial Fund. Many lodges and brethren have given direct to the Fund by
mail, in person, through solicitors,
schools, clubs, etc. It is known that
Leonard Wood Lodge No. 105, Clark
Field, Pampanga, sent a sizable
amount to the Fund. This, in addition to their membership conributions collected through the Grand
Lodge.

IT

COULD HAPPEN HERE

Slips do pass in the night. On
July 196l issue, it appears
that MWB Juan S. Alano was born
on Feb 8, 196ll That was when he
celebrated his 70th birthday for he
was born on Feb. 8, 1891. Since
many believe, and we agree with
them, that life begins at 70, we hope
MWB Alano does not consider the
typographical error too serious. In
any case, e!cr.y Dlrtlruay oeginning
the 70th should be a day of great rejoicing for all concerned, their families and friends.
page 21,
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Masons and DeMolays at the Rizar Monume,t on the Luneta. As a part
pa-rticipation of Masons in the Rizat oay celerraiio", llp"".""tatives
of

9I t\u

Lodge and DeMolav chapters presenied their floral ,irt""i"g.'ui"trr.
ll:.9lrl1
rooE o1 rhe Krzal monument. In*tlg pieture, (L to R) are: vwB Manu*el
crudo,
MWB Esteban Munarriz, three DeMoiay boys,'and Wf i"iil i..'-tU"rq"ur, Mastei:
of Bagunrbayan l-odge No.
4.

AAz_r.
_ NOT COAIPAS,S
This word i,s the plural of com- lami liar, L-,uoJegwd instrument used
pass. It is ft'orn. the Latin "cont,,, in drawing a ciicle.
meaning " together" and "passus",
By some Masons the uord is used
COA,IPASSL.S

meanittg a 'pass, step, way, ot. t.oule,.

Contriaance, cunning, encompass,
pass, pace, are deriaed from- the
.ta,rne roots. A circle zoas once described as a compass, because all the
st-eps
.in making il uere "togetlrcr,'.
that i.s of the sime distance fr'otn the
center; and, tlte word, by a natural
transition, becam,e applied to the
40

in the singular as in ',square and
cornpass", but the plural forrn
'\qu,are and
9ontpasses"- is much pre-

fcrable, especially since it immed.iate-

l-y distingtislrcs' the workins toal
lrom the marinet's compasi wi.ttt
which it ntight be otherwiie confused.

by thu
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*9* tln JorJ ;o o// our Troot
By ESTEBAN GUILLERMO
Memorial Lod.ge No. 90

The quoted title of this article

is

in the seal of the Grand Lodge ol
Free and Accepted Masons in the
Philippines. The seal is usuallY

time he was harassed was the tragedy

met by his seven sons and three
daughters, who, while eating and
drinking in their eldest brorher's

stamped at the bottom front cover
of the Cable Tow. It is well to refrtsh everv Mason with the noble and
sacred spirit of this guiding light of
Nlasonrr:. It is well to remember
this thought as there are times in the
li{e of a l\lason when he tries to lean
on his own. By keePing this thought
in mind and in heart, like the PraYers at the opening and closing of tfe

house, a strong wind smote the house

of MasonrY, a Mason is al.
accordingly whether.he
guided
ways
is in or out of the Lodge. Futting
ALL OUR TRUST in the l-ord
pays great dividends. A few 'ln
.Persons
the
iutio ""*.-plified this tlust
Lord can be cited here.

because he had maintained the great-

Loclge and iome other high and-loftv

tenets

The first one was Job, one of the
noblest characters during the Old
Testament times. In a very vivid way'
he showed to us in his own life what
this trust in the Lord is. He showed
to us that it is not just a word or a
feeling, or anything intangible. Job
rr'as harassed by cruel circumstances,
vet he kept his trust in the Lord.
i'irst, he lost his 7,000 sheep together
rvith his seryants, excePt one, which
rrere burned to ashes. Then his 300
camels, 500 yoke of oxen and 500
ases rvere taken by the marauding
Sabeans and Chaldeans. The next

it fell upon them and they all
died. The third assault upon him
and

was when he was smitten rvith boils.

What do you think Job did for all
these sufferings inflicted on hirn? Did
he curse God for deserting him during his time of want and suffering?
It is said of him in the Holy Scriptures that "In all these Job sinned
not". Job had the greatest fortitude
est trust

in the Lord.

Another man who placed his whole

trust in the Lord was David. When
he was confronted by the Philistine
Goliath, he said, "Thou comest to
me with a sword, and with a spear,
and with a shield; but I come to
thee in the name of the Lord of
Hosts". Goliath was more than eleven feet tall. David was just an ordinary boy about five feet tall. \Arith
his unshaken trust in the Lord, he
courageously met Goliath in a duel.
And with a sling shot, he killed the
giant.

There are other men of the Old
Testament periods who have pl.aced

their whole trust in the Lord. The
Hnly Scriptures paid high trihute to

it said, "Blessed
be the God of Shadrach, Meshach
three characters when

4l

and Abednego, who hath sent angels,
and delivered his servants that trusted in Him, and have changed the
king's word, and shielded their bodies,

that they might not serve nor worship any Gpd, except their God".
This was the tirne when the true
faitli and the trust of these men was
tested. Nebuchadnezzar erected an
image of gold on the plains of Dura
in the province of Babylon, for the
people to worship. But these three
men of God defied the order to wor-

\the

their whole trusr. in Him. In
Ner.r' Testament this trust in Him is
further provdd. A Centurion in
Caoernaum by the name of Corne.
lius, had great faith and trusr in
the Lord. Without asking Jesus to
go to his house to heal his girl ser.
vant, only requested Him just to say
the healing word and Jesus did sa1,
the word and that moment the girl's
health u,as fully restored. Jesus very
highlv cornrnended the trust of Cor.
nelius. The palsy who was carried
by his lriends to Jesus, the lv'oman
by the well of Jacob whom Jesus met,
both subrnitted themselves to Jesus'
polver ar:d placed their trust in l{im.
Their trust in the Lord was cout-

ship the image. They were caught
and were cast into the fiery furnar e
which was seven times hotter than
its usual heat. r\ccording to the
story, those who threw them into the
furnace were the ones burned while pensated.
they sanr the three waiking in the
It is well that Masonry was foundburning furnace. People reading this ed upon this trust in the Lord. In
story say that this is not possible. the parable of the wise builder given
But Jesus said very implicitly, "\,Vith by Jesus Christ as recorded in St.
men this is impossible; but with God Matthew, it is said that "a rvise man
all things are possible". It must be built his house upon a rock and the
admitted that there is a limitation rain descended, and floods came, and
to ment's knowledge and power winds blew, and beat upon that
[fence he cannot understand ali the house; and it fell not for it was
things of God. God's power has no founded upon a rock". Masonry is
limit, hence fle can do wonderful founded upon this rock of the agesthings. He endowed Job, David and God. The forerunners of this world
these three men with ffemendous iraternity had great foresight because
patience and ffust in Him rvhich they foresaw floods, earthquakes,
made them victorious over all odds strong winds, and the destructive
forces that were to destroy the instiin life.
No atheist nor agnostic is accepted tution which they had planned to
in Masonry. Belief in God is the establish had they not built it upon
first requirement of anyone rvho the rock. They had great foresight
wants to enter the fraternity. This because they did not depend upon
belief in God carries with it trust their own material resources and
in Him. This trust in the Lord is their wisdom; they had foresight beimportant because man cannot please cause they did not think of estab.
lishing a fraternity that would last
God without trusting Him. But God
does not oblige men to trust Him. only during their life time but for
He helps only those who submit thcir posterity; they had foresight because
trust in Him. He gives power, like they did not think only of rheir mur.
those cited above, to those who place ual material benefits but for the be^o
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nefit of the people outside the fra'
ternity; they had great foresight because they did not think of a fraJernity exclusively for one particular
l'ace, for one country, for one nation, for the same social standing of
people, for those in the same line of
.rvork or profession, and for those
in the same political alignment. As
they were to found an institution, a
fraternity, that was to endure for
posterity, it was necessary that they
had to include all who believe in God
and have their trust in Him, disregarding social, economic, political
and intellectual situations of men,
irrespective of race and country. As
they thought of founding a fraternity
that would be invulnerabie anrl im'
pregnable to destruction it r,vas necessary to build it upon the rock of all

time-God.

It is well to

remember, that

as

Nfasons, we are traveling towards that

unknown country, to that eternal
abode, "not made rvih hands, eternal
in the heavens", no one can escape
meeting sufferings and troubles in
life. To face them, it behooves us
to hold the same trust in the Lord
as those who have gone before us' In
Him alone must we Put our trust.

AAA

THE

MASOI'JIC SERVICE ASSO'

CIATION
of the United States
700 Tenth Street, N. W.
Washington I, D. C.
August 4,

1961

Mr. Juan
S. Alano, Grand
-Grand

Nlaster

Lodge of the Philippines
The
Plaridel Masonic Temple
.,
Manila, Philippine Islands
Most WorshlpfU Sir and Dear Broth'
er Alano:
We gratefuly acknowledge receiPt
of your personal contribution in the
amount of $100.00 to our SPecial
Cuban Relief Fund. It will give me
a great deal of pleasure to report in
the Annual Report of our Executive
Commission that this is a Personal
contribution. I am sure that our
distressed Cuban Brothers, the Florida Grand Lodge Liaison Comrnittee,
and the }{ost \A/orshiPful Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Florida wiil join me in invoking God's
richest blessings upon you and. yours.
We shall be Pleased to recelve trle
contribution of $500.00 from Your
Grand Lodge, and I assure ,rrou, Mo,st
\4/orshipful" sir, that when we publish the report of the Certified Public Accountant il1 our AnnuaL tr(eport to the Grand Loclges, the Granrl
Lodge of Free and AcecPted }fasons
of the Plrilippine Islands will be
lr,'eli up olt the list of contributors
when we reduce the statistics to a
per capita basis.
,.,

of

our

(Sgd.) JOHN D. CUNNINGII
Executir-e Secretary

\)t

With

renewed expressions

appreciation and with sincere per-

In Barnes Clreen, England, the
winner ol a competiti,on to ttame
"the most useful ilomestic gadget"
u&s a 'u)amen wlto named her hw'
band.

IN THE

LORD IS ALL OUR TRUST

sonal regards,

I

remain.

Fl'aternallr',

.lO

What Masonry Means To Me
By Bro. RAYNIOND E. WILMARTH
Senior Warden, Biac na Bato Lodge No.
I\Iasonry provides all men an opportunity to do and become something they could not otherwise do
or become. When they kneel at the
Altar to take the solemn obligatior"r
which elevates them from the profane, they leave behind their feeling of living for self alone. As the,v
rise from the Altar they feel within
their hearts an inexplicable urge tolvarcl 6;oodness and an inspiration to
rvork in unity for the Great Architech of the Universe. It is a transition from the feeling of "aloneness"
to the feeling of "being a part" of
something infinitely greater thar-r
words can describe. By this process
N{asonry converts individualism into
fraternalism.

Masonry has evolved a system of
philosophy which is taught to al
brethren in its Lodges. These teachings imprint upon our memory the
excellent tenets of our institution
and from them we learn charity,
toleration, courage, fortitude, justice,
truth, brotherly. love, relief, decency.

patriotism, high-thinking,

honor,

honesty and helpfulness. Through
practice of these teachings we all become better men, better citizens, better husbands, better fathers, better
servants of God and our fellow men.
Masonry does not pretencl to make
men perfect. It offers a way by which
men can attain more spiritual perfection by aid of other Masons than
could generally be attained outside
the fraternity. It establishes within
44
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its Lodges an environment of goodness. But we must not lose sight of
the fact that basically all Masons are
human and suffer from human Irailties. Wrether a Brother chooses to
improve himself depends enrirely
upon himself. There is no motive
force in Masonry that compels a nran
r.o become a better man or a better
Mason. Thereforg we must. not be
disillusioned when we discover among
our brethren those who have not benefited by their Masonic experience.
We must be content with the knowledge that for each of those who remain within our folds a Master Ma.
son in title only but remains pro.
fane in heart, there are numberless
others who through the practice of
Masonry have raised themselves to a
sublime level of spiritual perfection
that is at least one step closer to the
Divine Architect.
We meet and greet as "Brother"
sofile men wit]r whom we can ex.
perience no fraternal pleasure in the
outside world. Our brethren come
from all walks of life. But the Lodge

is a world in itself. Within

the

Lodge we meet upon the level, regardless of the status we may hold
in the outside world. The standards
of classification of the profane do
not apply within a Lodge. In the
Lodge'we meet our brother and greet
him for what he is in his heart. Every true Master Mason comes to the
Lodge with the same sincere desire,
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to meet his fellow men within their
as brothers and to
share with his brothers those precious
moments that unite all brethren in
their work in the service of the Great
Architect of the Universe.
trfasonic charity is generally misunderstood. It is not limited to material tirings. Masonry is not a bene.tVasonic home

voient organization.

It is much great-

er than a mutual relief association.
It ministers to the heart and mind
rather than the body. Although eve-

ry Mason contributes financiallv

tcr

charity, nlaterial aid is not the greatest Masonic charity. It is charity ot
thought and deed, rather than chari-

ty oI money and material things,
that demands a lVfason's attention. A
moment of a Mason's time devoted
to a Masonic deed is often a greater
contribution than a portion of his

wealth.

Masonry demands belief in God,
does . not interfere with the
process of worship. Masonry is a
search for truth without presclibing
the limits of truth by preconceived

but

definition. There is no

Masonic

standard of conscience and no re<luired interpretation of things spiritual. Masonry inspires toleration and
permits a brother to do, and say,
and believe according to his conscience; and not according to another's. Masonry asks us only to believe.
It leaves it entirely up to us to deIine and limit our God as we choose.
The real secrets o[ Masonry car.r
never be told because the Ianguage
designed for human tongue to speak
can not adequately express them. Thc
real secrets of Masonry are transmitted from the heart of one to the

heart of another by silent deeds
rvhich are the manifestations of the
love one man has for another.

WIIAT MASONARY MEANS TO

ME

There is nothing in this rvorld
rvorth having that man can get
without making a sacrifice for it.

It sorneone-wants a formal education,
it must be obtained through study.

For a man to win election to a governmental office of importance requires rnuch labor and service to the
political party that sponsors him and
the community that elects him to the
otlrce. .tl'or a man to become a Mason, he must, be willing to work for
and serve N{asonry. No Mason values his Masonry for what he gets
out of it, but for what he can give
to it. 'Ihe rewards of Masonry are
seldom observed and never measured by material stand,ards. 'I'hey are
rich in peace o[ mind and understandilrg, lvarm in friendship and
sincerity, and enduring as Lime itself.
"Seek and ye shall find, knock and
it shall be opened unto you." The
rewards of Masonry are as abundant
as each NIason would allow them to
be. He, and only He alone, can find
them for himself through his work
and service in Masonry.

In each Nlason there is an ideal
conception of what he should attain.
The inner temple of one is not the
inner temple of another.
We all become better men and better Nlasons from the building of our
inner Nfasonry for ourselves. Although no man can teach another
horv to build his inner temple, he
rnay teach him how to use his working tools better so that when that
ultimate inner temple is built, it
will be a satisfaction to the Mason
who built it and a work of admiration for the Great Architect of the
Universe to vierv with enjoyment.
same as the
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U.S.

AID TO PHILIPPINES

HAILED BY VISITING MEDIC
by

oLIVER W. BROWN, JR.
Daily News Staff Writir
The United Srates' best approach
to foreign aid is the techniqu-e that
saved the Philippines-namely, help
them -help themselves-a physician

from the islands said here yesierday.
Citing his counrry's rebound from
the ravages of World War II with
U.S. assistance, Dr. Mai.celino T. Vi-

duya added:

"There rs nothine bur friendlv
in the Philipp-ines toward thL
United Stares. I think we proved

Ieeling

our loyalty during rhe war."

And Dr. Viduya has

first-hancl

United Church of Christ in the phil-

ippines.

The physician, a lg25 graduate of
of the University of Cincinnati medical school, is serving his third year
as the first president of the United
Church Men of the Philippines.
Yesterday Dr. Viduya visited the
new headquarters building here of
the Evangelical United Brethren
church.

He also visited his nephew, Dr.
Antonio Orencia, member of his
hospital staff, who will return to the
hospital in two months after a threeyear residency in pathology ar Miami
Valley hospital.

war. He and his wifc
in guerrilla forces which captured Gen. Tomayuki yamashitl,
knowledge of

served

Japan's top army commander.
Dr. and Mrs. Viduya are here to
attend the wedding Friday of their
daughter, Carmen, to Edgar Lee
Iupp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin J.
Rapp of 23ll Mayfair Rd.
Carmen has been studying nursilg ut Miami Valley hospital. Hc:

fiance- was graduated last Friday from

the school of architecture at the University of Cincinnati.
Whdle aisiting the United States
for the first time in 12 years, Dr.
Viduya will observe the latest trends
in surgery and layman's church work.
He has been director of the 50-bed

Bethany hospital at San Fernando,
150 miles north of Manila, since
1938.

Formerly a mission trospital of the
Evangelical United Brethren church,
it continues to receive some EUB
support, but is administered by the
4fi
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RESTFUL PEACE BE HIS
Word has just been received that
Bro. (Col.) Lloyd L. Smith, a mem-

ber of

Corregidor-Southern Crocs
Lodge No. 3, died on May 31, 1961
at the Veterans Hospital in Altoona,
Pennsylvania. He was 86 yean old
at the time of his death. He is survived by a brother, Clarence Smith
who lives in Little Silver, New Jersey and a nephew, Eastburn Smith,
Santa Fe, New Mexico. His wife,
Edith Conser, preceded him.
He was a retired U. S. Army doctor, saw service in the Philippines
and in Europe during World War
I. Prior ro his death, he resided at
15 Jefferson St., Johnstown, pennsylvania. ffe was born on Dec. &
r874.
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same individual who, as "an 'expert'
penman. . . . was employed by Col.

THE FORGER

OIT THE
RIZAL "RETRACTION''
by

ILDEFONSO

T.

RUNES

and

LUCIANO DE LA ROSA
BR Book Company, Manila 1961.
Reviewed by

J. V. TACAL, JR.
Rafael Palma Lodge No.

147

Diliman, Quezon CitY

This is an "angry little volume",
in the words of Mrs. Carmen Guerre.
ro Nakpil, columnist of The Man,ila
Chronicle ("1\{y Humble Opinion")

and indeed, it is. For rvithin its thin
covers is exlrcsed the man "who com-

mitted an unpardonable crime against Rizal and the Filipino people. .. by forging the perfidious Rizal 'retraction' ", a revelation that
should evoke admiration for authors
Runes and De la Rosa from those
who maintain that the Filipino national hero had never retracted.
The Filipino culprit, who is, for
the first time, courageously unmasked
by the authors of the book, was the

Funston to forge the signature of
General Urbano Lacuna and which
was used by the crafty American to
capture Aguinaldo".

The book's revelations on these
hitherto unknown happenings is
capped by a comparison of the al-

leged "retraction" document reprc
duced in the works of three confirmed and rabid Roman Catholic Par'
tisans, Jose M. Hernandez, J. M. Cavana (a Spanish priest), and San Be.
da College. These three sources are
reported to have caused one individual, Dr. H. Otley Beyer, to be puzzled
and disappointed in spite of a Prev'
ious position favorable to the gen.

of the retraction.
Runes and De Ia Rosa

uineness

should,

therefore, be commended for rettdering a great service to the FiliPino
people by elucidating on an imPor'
tant aspect of our hero's life rvllich
many o[ our so-called historialls havc

clealt with only superficially
with evident partisanshiP.

and

AAA
This article is in grateful apPreciation and thankfulness of a I\{ason to a woman, Mrs. Maria Bush
of the JOE BUSH CHEMICAL
COMPANY, who during the JaPdaily furnished,
on trust without any cash dePosit,
the undersigned with packets of dying colors of her Company, which I
sold from house to house, which
sales gave a little profit that had
anese occuPation had

kept me and my family from

rvoes

of

starvation.

the

I am a Chinese who immigrated
1907 and I had
been a Mason since .1918. I was,
to this Country in

since my arrival

in

in Manila, a dealer

forest products, but my store \.!'as
burned during the occupation.
I am now 70 years old, and as a

token of gratefulness, I want to
thank, through the columns of THE

CABLE'IOW, Mrs. Maria Bush for
her act of helpfulness and trust to
a man who is a Mason.
(Sgd.) PAw PIA CHI
Life Member
KASILAWAN LODGE
No. 77, F. & A. \I.
1440 San Fernando,

Manila
+a

The Grip of the Lion's Paw
JOSE S. GATMAITAN
llalolcts Lodge No. 46, F. k A. M.

In 1891, Dr. Jose Rizal, in the
spring of his life in Europe wrore on
the Greatness of Man in his El
Filibusterismo:
(Sirnoun a Basilio): "La grandeza del hombre no esta en anticiparse a su siglo, cosa imposible por demas, sino en adivinar
su$ deseos, responder a sus necesidades y guiarle a marchar
aclelante. Los genios que el vulgo cree se han adelantado al suyo, solo aperecen asi porque el
que los juzga los ve desde muy
lejos, o toma por siglo la cola en
que nrarchar los rezagadosl"

Dr. Rizal then was already a masler mason.
The attainment of higher education gives the mind a better conceptof faith. Faith alone develops personality which is god-like in man,
for rvithout faith, man withers and
dies. When one arrives at the conviction that envy is ignorance; that
imitation is suicide, and that one
must take the better, for worse, for
his part, then the deplorable state
of this world today could be solved
by devoutedly encompassing evil in
the fervent quest for good. \t/hen the
first civilizations of the ancient world
existed, human race suffered from an
injury-war-from which it has not
vet recovered. That injury still plays
an active part in our lives as lvhen
punitive man's power like ours to.
48

day, had suddenly expanded, capping
most of our hopeful dreams about

human improvemenr with

night-

o{ destruction. Those are the
spots of the leopard and, for rvhat
good shall a leopard be without his

mares

spots?

We havc an occasional and {leet-

ing glimpse of the history of

our

people wirich has been the subject of
much unrestrained writings and
novels by our national heroes. Thel'
wrote best because they suffered
most. It is part of our legacy which

has taken roots in history language,
songs ancl drama-all the sentimental

ties that still bind us to old Spain.
Yet there is no more lamentable lesson to be culled from such historv
than that of intolerance taught ui
with unquestioned sincerity and fervent desire in our accepted religion.
Intolerance is the very breath of
our religion and-when the power is
present-this intolerance never fails
to express itself in persecution. Thus,
when freemasonry first crept into our
shores, when masons asembled and
celebrated their rites in secret, just
as we do today, their mysteriousness,
evoked suspicion and masons were
clenounced for atheism, insubordination, and public disorder. That was
the tragic role played by our departed
brothers during the Inquisition similar to the unholy acts of faith imposed upon and suffered by the ancient Jews of Jerusalem.
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And the Filipinos, frustrated by rhe
of love taught them by the
early rnissionaries, divested of their
gold which fl'l.led the Spanish galleons and denied of justice by the
church and statg these same Filipinos
of the nineteenth century, after centuries of subjugation, became indoIent and desperate. Said a famous
gospel

.1\,r'rter:

"Nations do not die

rvealth-but by injuries.

by
Pro-

gress stops wherr

class

a single

appropriates its rights by unfair

laws; throttles the

masses by

and consumes in
luxury that is taken in gleed.

suppression

Then there is a gradual loss of
productive energy and increasing
bitterness and distrust-a lessen-

ing sense of duty and devotion
to country. Exploitation creates
poverty and poverty is followed
by physical decline. Internal
convulsion'will finally reveal the
state

of this decay."

"In the last resort the

only

in thb'moral forces which
can be called to the rescue. If

h'ope is

there are men and women who
set truth and justice above selfish advancement, if their call
finds a response in the great
mass of the people; if a new tide

of faith and moral

enthusiasm

creates new standards of duty
and a new capacity for self-sac-

rifice-if the rich and the strong
direct their power to the uplifting of the people-then the inroads of vested wrong will disap-

pear and a reborn nation can
look forward to a glorious future."

But life is worth living. When
we consider the tragic experience
THE GRIP OF THE LION'S PAW

which we have undergone and the
wars which we have fought against
the invaders as well as with trri former sumurai rrrasters, the pains that
u,e endure, the sorrows of accidents
and death which we meet; we begin
to see that the guestion as to ihe
rvorthwhileness oi life is not perhaps so futile and wicked after itt_

for the honor lies in the struggle,
not the piize. History will dile-

roll call ol rhese namewho died in defeat with
honor and above these defeat rises
forever the incense of victory reverberated in the forests and jungles
of our Baraan and our Corrigid"or.
Now thar the king's caprices aie rro
longer law, Mrhen sl,aves are none
rvhere there are no tyrants, when we
know that death is the great equalizer
even kings, monaichs arid pres-for
idents die; when we are already in
the age of space, locked up wittr the
power struggle between two conflictirg forces and ideologies which
may sooner or later shatter the
world, now focussed at the crisis in
West Berlin, it is but time to ponder
on what Bro. Thomas E. Dew& said:
day hear the
Iess soldiers

"Our problem is writhin ourselves. We have

found the means
to blorv the world apart. Spiritually we have yet to find the
means to put together the
u,orld's broken pieces.,'

Nature has endowed man with
pride, nor false but with dignity.
Having come from dust and to duit
he will go, rnan is ever apprehensive of his status on.earth. - Being
mortal, he has his faults. Who can
say that that brother is exemplary?
Nobody is blameless; we have our
shortcomings,

our sins. But

man
49

marr strives towards perfection to be-

come

a better man. It may be dif-

ficult but we have travelled ihe rough
and rugged roads before. We should
learn to detect and watch the gleam
of light which flashes across the mind

fronr within more than the luster of
the firmament of bards and sages.
When one rebukes with pride, and

invites with most tender

and

persuasive language, none can refrain frorn joining in sympathy with
him-when his word and deed, being elegant, towers his characteristics
of so exalted a being. It is vain to
defend an action polluted with corruption and surrounded by mysteries; and. . . . improper to use any
rneans to bolster a false pride or to

support any false pretense-not even

in slrengthening the authority of the
Greek Oracles or the high priests of
Ammon. We do not believe in false
prophets nor in the pretense to infallibilit,v. Gone are the days of

ed upon piety and virrue. This institution, though, has not changed
hke those footprints planted on rhe
sands of time; and, "the great lessons
taught through the conferring of
degrees never seemed to grow common place with our ancient brethren
and their hearts and minds were open

and alert for the receipt of truth
which they received and which became part and parcel of their lives."

I stand for a more sober sense of
duty to our Craft. Let us advance
inwards, not outwards. Let there be
more masonry in men, not more men

in

masonry, and more incormptible
bundle of adventurous minds to
strive to rediscover the "WORD"
that was lost. And because masonic
etiquette is from the heart and tJrat
courtesy and decorum are experiences

oI the heart and mind brotherly
love binds us, when one meets a
brother, by the g*p of the lion's

the fabulous pharoah and the divine
rights of kings. Such state of things
could only endure ar the cost o[
arresting man's intellectual progress.

paw, a greeting with a pleasant smile,
and felt by the warm clasp of hands.

Freemasonry has its beautiful Man
of Galilee, who was himself a master

the advent of the building of King
Solomon's Templg to microscopic

mason. Masonry, like society, has
its conventions and its formalities.
A proper deference to these conven-

tionalities, whether in social circles
or masonic relationship marks one
as possessing the traits of good breedi.g. Of course, no penalties are in-

flicted upon brethren who

may

through ignorance or thoughtlessness
be guilty of violating lodge courtesies, but the observance of such decorum has long been recognized. Our
ancient brethren looked upon their
masonry seriously because, to them,
masonry as an institution was found50

For Masonry and its moral teachings has always been subjected, since

examrnatlon.

AAA
Freedom rests, and always will, on
indiaid.ual responsibilig, indiuidtnl
integrity, ind,iaiilunl effort, indiaidual coura.ge, and indiaiilual religious faith. It rests with you and

n'te'

Lipscomb.

-Ed
is the unequal distri.
- Capitalisrn
bution
ol blessings; soci.alism is the

equal distribution of rnisery.
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Arguments

ln My Defense

By Bro. JOSE RIZAL

The following quotation of Bro'
in My
Defense" is from the well-known book
THE TRAGIC FARCE by Dr. Juan
Rizal's "Additional Arguments

C. Orendain, prominent Manila larvyer
and newspaperman. Our gratitude to
Dr. Orendain for allowing The Cable
Tow to re-print this portion.

To help in the reader's orientation,
it is probably well that a short resume
of Bro Rizal's trial be given as a sort
of fore'word.
At Hong Kong on June 21, 1892,
Rizal wrote to Gov. Eulogio Despujol
in Manila informing him of his (Rizal's)
coming to Manila to clear up matters
regarding Rizal's Borneo colonization
project, establishment of "Liga Filipina",
and giving proofs against the attaeks
on him (Rizal) by Eduardo de Lete, a
Filipino patriot living in Hong Kong.
On the same day. June 21, 1892, on
orders of Gov. Despujol, a case was
secretly filed against Rizal in lfanila
for anti-religious and anti-patriotic
agitation.

Rizal arrived in Manila on June 26,
1892. On July 7, he was arrested and
exiled in Dapitan. There he lived as a
gentleman prisoner from

July 77,7892

to July 31, 1896. Shortly after Gov.
Ramon B1anco decided to grant Rizal's
request

to go to Cuba as an army sur-

geon to help Spain in the fighting going
on at the time. (It will be recalled

that the United States was an easy
victor in that little war and subsequently took Cuba as a colony antl later give
it independence.)

Through the importunings of

Coi,

Olive, a former captain of civil guards
in Calamba years before, Rizal rvas
ordered to return to Manila 'rvhile he

was on his way to Cuba. In Manila
Gov. Blanco appointecl Rafael Dominguez special judge to conduct the preliminary investigation on the testimo-

nies and documentary evidence fished

out by Col. Olive. The

investigation

started on Dec. 3, 1896 and on Dec.

5,

1896 Dominguez submitted the findings;
"The accused, Jose Rizal Mercado, ap-

pears to be the spirit anil principal
organizer of the insurrection in the
Philippines; he is founder of societies,
author of books and newspaper articles
written for the purpose of encouraging
and spreading rebellion and sedition
among the people, and the PrinciPal
leader of separatism movement as proved by their declarations'"
On Dec. 7 1896 Rizal was committed
to Fort Santiago by the Governor with
instructions that the prisondr shall
have right of counsel only by an officer
of the army and that the judge institute
a writ of attachment on the Rizal properties to the amount of one million
pesos.

Rizal, a civilian, was tried by a court

martial

(concejo

de guerra) and

was

arraigned on Dec. 11, 1896. He was
prosecuted by Fisca1 Enrique de Alcocer

and defended by Lt. Luis Taviel

de

Andrade. The trial commenced on Dec.
17 and ended on Dec. 26 when Rizal
mado his final plea after a brilliant

but futile

defense

by

Andrade'
51

Although bound v;ith his

elbows

behind his back like a felon, Rizat towered above his judges in manly stature
as, with a voice ringing like silver bells
in a quiet loom, he opened

-.

"Don Jose Rizal y Alonzo respectrequests the Concejo de Guerra
to consider with justice the following

fully

circumstances:

"First - trI/tth respect to the ReSince July 6, 1892, I have
absolutelv kept out of anything political in nature up to July t, this

bellion:

I was advised by Don Pio
Valenzuela that there was a plan of

year, when

uprising. This I

irg to

opposed, attempt-

convince him with sound
reasons. Don Pio Valenzuela left
lne apparently convinced, and instead
of joining the rebellion, he submitted himself to the authorities.
"Second
- To show that I did not
have any political dealing with any-

olle, that rvhat some people said,
that I sent letters in the care of my

family, is false, they had to send Don
Pio Valenznela under an assumed
name and at a great expense, when
there were in the same ship five members of my family with their two
servants who came to join me. If
rvhat they alleged were true, then
what rvas the purpose of Don Pio to
have come to see me and subject himself to a great expense? Furthermore, the mere fact that Dr. Pio Valenzuela came to inform me of their
plan, 15 a clear proof that I was not
in correspondence with them, since
if I rvere, everyone would have been
aware of it. A general uprising
\\ras too grave a matter to be hidden from me. When they took steps
to send me Dr. Valenzuela, it was
52

:rn trudeniable proof that they

per-

I was ignorant of
theil plan, that I never was in corrcspondence .n,ith them. Further
fer:tly realized that

conclusive proof was the fact that not
it single letter o[ mine which could

implicate me could be produced by

nlv accusers,
"Tlt.ird - M;r name was cruelly
abused and tl'rey wanted to surprise
me at the Iast hour. Why did they

not

cornmunicate rvith me beforehand? They had doubtless learned
tl.rat although not contented I was
resignecl to my fate (banishment)
for I had refused various offers
from rnany persons to help rne leave
that place /Dapitan). It is onlv
within these last months rvhen as a
result of certain domestic troubles
and clifferences I had with a Missionarv Father, that I requested for
a leave, offering my services as a
volunteer to Cuba. Don Pio Valenzuela came to apprise me of what
was going on to prepare me as he
was afraid that I would be involved
in their plot. As i was fully ignorant and unaware of how and when

the rebellion was to take place
(thinking that I had convinced Dr.
Valenzuela), I did not take any pre-

caution, instead when the letter of
the Governor General come advisinq
me of mv departure to Cuba, I embarked immediately abandoning all
rnv interests. This was done in spite
of the fact that I could have gone
somenhere else, or had simplv remained in Dapitan, since the letter
of His Excellency was conditional,
saving: "If you still insist on your
going to Cuba..." 'When the rebellion took place, I was on board the
Castilla, and I submitted myself un-

conditionally ro His
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Twelve or fourteen days later, we
sailed tor Europe and if I entertain'
ed some meutal reservations, I
could have escaped from any por't o[
call, especially rn Singapore where I
landed and where oth€r passengers
who had passports to the Penninsula
remained. But I was possessed of a
iranquil and clear conscience and I
expected to g€t to Cuba.
"Fourth - In Dapitan I had boats
and was permitted. to take excursions which lasted all the time I
.wanted, at times one week. Had I
'wanted to engage in matters poli'tical, I rvould have sailed on the
aintas of the Moros whom I knew
'in :the different plantations around.
I{ these were so, I would not have
established my small hospital, neither

bought lands nor invited my family
to join me where I was.
' *Fi|th - Someone said that I was
the chief. What kind of a chief is
'he who takes no part in plans and
strategies and is informed only so
that he may escape? What kind of
'n ihief is he who when he says 'no',
they say to him 'yes'?
"With respect to the Zrga:
"Sixth - It is true that I prepared
its articles and byJl2lvs whose pur'lvere tO encourage commerce,
Po6eS
industry, the arts, etcetera, through
united efforts. Those were confirmed by disinterested witnesses who dedared to to the contrary not withstanding, any imputation of guilt
.aSarnst me.

Liga did nor have
-toThe
chancc
live
or to get estab,the
"Seuenth

Iished, since after the first rneeting
it died as f was deported a few days
thercafter.

"Eighth - If it r,l'ere orgauized by
other persons. nine months later, as
ARGUMENTS
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they say now,

with it.

I had norhing to do

"Ninth - The Liga was nor an
organization with illicit intentions as
shown by the Iact that it rvas abandoned shortly after and some of
those lvho belonged to it organized
the Katipunan instead, rvhich answered the purpose they intended.

if the Liga could have rendered
little toward the rebellion, they

Even

should not have letf ,it, but merely
modified it, since they alleged I was
the chief and in deference to me and
the prestige my name gale it, they
should have kept its name: La Liga.
The fact that it was ]eft to die they
crcated Tlte Katipunan is clear proo[
that they did not depend on me, neither did the Liga serve their objectives, since it would be folily to
olganize another association when
one already existed.
"Tenth, - With respecr to my letters, I ask the Council to consider
that if they contained some bitter
denunciations, there was a lapse of
considerable time since I have written them (1890). At thar time we
dispossessed of our homes,
granaries, lands, etcetera, the authorities exiled besides my own brother

lvere

and my brothers-in-law, as a result
of the litigation we had against the

Department of Finauce which accord-

ing to our rl'awyer, Mr. Linares Rivas we had a good cause on our
Part.

"Eleaenth, - That I had suffered
with resignation my deportation, not
on the ground alleged, which is not
true, but for u'hat I had written. As
lor my conduct during those four
years of exile, they should inquire
(Qontirutecl on page 56)
DO
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llany

of

years ago, a €iroup of men
courage, tolerant, free, God-fear-

ing and abundantly filled with the
spirit of "brotherly love, relief and
truth" gathered togerher and organized the now old and ever living Pangasinan Loclge No 56, Free and Accepted NIasons.

IIost of these brethren featured
lrrorninently in prlblic service nor
only locally but also nationally and
internationally.

Guiderl by the plincipal tenets
Nfasonry, they did nor find difIiculty to sertre the country and our

of

people.

'foday rve remember those brethren rvho have already received their
just reward in that "unknown countr1, from t'hosc borrrne no trave]ers
rettrm."
To thern ne bo1 rvith great tribute ancl reverence, for rvork well
donc. To those who carry on to
this dav, the spirit and life of the
Lodge, u,'e also give our tribute and
appreciation for their zeal, loyalty
and fidelitv. Since then Pangasinan
Lodge No. 56 has gror,r,n in member-

ship. Or.re 1,ear ago
membels.

it

recorded

138

Some of the brethrren have felt
thc need lor closer fellorvship which
can only bc possible by dir.iding the
group to smaller units.
Conscious of the urgent need for
cxpansion o{ masonry's mission and
at the same time effect a closer tie
rvith brother masons in this valley,
a group o[ brethren headecl by Bro54

thers Eutiquiano P. Nava, Lee Sin,
.f. R. Abad, Filemon F. Floresca, Domiciano Zuiriga, Victorino G. Daroya, Vicente Lee, Francisco Ong, Teolilo Goyena, all of Pangasinan Lodgc
No. 56, and Brother Alejandro D.
Cruz of Mayon Lodge No. 61, F.
and AIU, Legaspi City, met informally and cliscussed the organization of
a sister lodge in Dagupan City.
Things worked fast. The Grand
Secretary, Most Worshipful Brother
Lsteban Munarriz was invited to this
City lor a luncheon meeting. Inspircd by the green light given by the
Grand Secretary, a petition to the
Grand Lodge for dispensation to
Iorm a Lodge rvas approved on .|uly
1, 1960.
The following signed the Petition
and are considered charter memmembers: Filemon F. Floresca, Eutiquiano P. Nava, Lee Sin, Jacinto R.
Abad, Benito Tan, Felipe T. Tan,
Jose F. Bernabe Dy, Francisco Ong
Kenam, Domingo Chua, Alejandro
D. Cruz, Tan Bun Pin, Vicente Lee,
Victorino C. Daroya, Domiciano
7,ufliga, Anselmo Olaer, Loreto F.
NIondero, Ffermagoras Barlez, Mamerto A. fleramia, Pio L. Coquia,
,,\ntonio P. .i\{aniacop, Jose T. Zabala, Faustino Co, Johnny Lo Guan
Kay, Jose Ang Ka Tong, Chua Cho,
Jose Yuchongtian, Chua Tiong, Mamerto Ong, Tock Mun, Ang Gui
Chan (Oscar Chan) and Teofilo Goyena.

The Grand
conficlence
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hc has received, ap1>ointed Brother
.lrutiquiano P. Nava to be the first
;\Iaster, Brother Jacinto R. Abad,
the first Senior \\'arden and Brother
.'\nselmo Olaer, to be the first Junior

\\ arden of the new

.\

lodge.

nerv Lodge rsas born on July
I, 1960 in Dagupan City-DAGU['AN CITY LODGE (UD) F. and A.
.\[. A "lauriat" dinner rvas helcl at
the Kingsway Restaurant, Dagupan
City to celebrate tlre occasion and
also honor one of its members, 'Worshipful Brother Teofilo Goyena for
his appointment as Deputy Grand
Master for Masonic District No. 5.
The event rtas gtaccd by the presence of members of the family of
the nerv lodge and other distinguishcd masons.
The first regular rnceting of the
Lodge under U. D. was held on August 3. 1960 at the air-conditioned
office of the General I'Ianager of the
Carried Lumber Co., Worshipful
Brother Lee Sin, tr,Iaster of Pangasinan Lodge No. 56, F. antl A.N[.
Bro. Lee Sin provided and donat-

etl all the lodge paraphernalia.

Since then all meetings lvere held in
thc same place. During the period

o[

dispensation, the new lodge ini-

tiatc<l and raised to the sublirne degrec of masonry, 7 calrtlidates, llame-

ly, Bros. Ang Cho Tee, Cua Han
Pian, Justino .]abancs, Perfecto Lim
C-lhiu, Pedro Lee Ilarlcz, Eligio R.
)[orante, and Juanito Ong.
In the meantime thc dvnamic ;tncl
(rncrgetic \\ror. Bro. Lee Sin thru
thc constant guiclance of Ilro. Nava
has been moviug heaven and eartlr
to acquire a lot for the site of the
luture temple.
On August 9, 1960 the ncw lodge
purchasecl 1,591 sq. meters of land
located at Tapuac District oI this
DAGUPAN CITY LODGE No.

158

City lor P12,728.00. Thc

amount

by Wor. Bro. Lee Sin
who donated the sum of P8,000 for
the cost of the property and the balance was paicl by rhe rcst of the
rvas advanced

members.

In a few davs the plan o[ the temr.r'as prepared, presented to the

ple

Grand Lodge and was approved.
On -fanuary 17, 196l construction
was siarted under the strict and constant supervision of Brother Jacinto
R. Abad who stuck to his duty until the end of \,fay, this ycar when
construction came to the finishing
touches.

So far the members o[ tire ner.r'
Lodge have contributed the total sum

of
for templc :construction"2O000.00
which is estimxtcd to cost

F30,000.00.

On N{ay 8. 1961 the Cirand Lodge

of Free and Accepted Nlasons of the
Philippines, thrtr thc Nlost \,\/orship{ul Grand NIaster, Jtran .S- AIano,

has "authorizecl, constitutcd and ap
pointed" the abor,e mcntioncd "tlrrec
lights" and the (;HAR-I'ER of D-{GUPAN CITY LODGE NO. I58.
In tl-re tncantime "FREEI{ASONRY BUIT,DS ITS TIN,IPI.E IN THE
HEARTS OF }IEN ,\ND -\}IONG
N.\TIONS.''

/\.aa
Irt lrtprttt, ittlterc llrerc arc ntora
L'. S. Nn-.r1t, Arnt\ oncl Air l;orce
bases tltatt tlterc are in thc Plilippines, tttro ottt of eucry lucrtt\.seaen
eligible ttrr:n itr. tlte nrnted serui.ces
tltcrc arc joining,\Iasornt'. This
accottttts f ctr t lrc irtcrr:asing nrtttbcr
of rnettbcrs in thc lod.ses tltcrr: tntdet
thc juristlictions of tltc Grantl Lticlge
of .lapart orttl tltc ()rnnd I-odE: of
the Philippittcs.

j).)

ARGUMENTS IN .
fr-om the comrnanding oflicers of the

politico-military district, from the
tot'n people and even from the missionary thernselves, despite my dif[erence of opinion with one of them.
" f uelf th
- Al,l these facts disprove

all the

false charges brought against
me and I plead that the Court. con-

sider them. It is not possible, and
no one can believe it, that in orre
single night I could have gathered
all the separatists in one meetrng
ivherein I talked of commerce, etcetera, an assembly which died out af-

ter its initial meeting. If the few
rvho had attended took my lvords
seriottsll', they would not have left
the Liga to die. Can it be possible
that those who took part in the meeting that night also created the Katipunan? I do not believe so. Those

rvho created the Katipunan are persons entirelv unknown to me. Why
did they not send me a rnan known
to me who could have won my confidence? The reason for it is that
those who knerv rne, fullv realized
that I had abandoned politics and
knowing my ways of thinking with
respect to the rebellion, they considered the step futile to talk of revoIution to me further.
"I trust I have shorrn that I have

not organized an association with revolutionarv intentions, neither have
I taken part in others of the samc
categor,v, nor have I rnade an overt
act in the prescnt rebellion, rvhich
on tl-.e contrar,v I strongll' opposed,
as I have demonstrated b1' the publicatiorr of mv private conversation

rrith a 1>articular persolt.
"Royal fortress o[ Santiago,
cember 26,

Agusan \/alley Lodge No. 160 iu
Butuan City was constituted on September 2, 196l with RWB Pedro Gimenez, Grand Senior Warden, as thc
presiding officer. With RWB Gimenez in the party rrere MWB Esteban
.N{unarriz, Grand Secretary; V\ /ts
Hermogenes Oliveros, Senior Grand
Lecturer; and \/WB Augusto Santos.
Were it not for the PAL strikc
r,vhich grounded most of the airline's
planes at the time, many more could
lrave been with the party from the
Grand Lodge.

Nlany brethren from Mindanao
to be present at
the constitution rites. Some of thenr

Itowever, rvere able

came from Davao, Cagayan de Oro,

Iligan & Nlisamis. The rites werc
held at the public high school gymnasium with a big public in attendlunce. Bro. Oliveros was Master of
Ceremonics; Bro. Gimenez installed
the officers; and Bro. (Gen.) Aguirre, commanding officer of the NIindanao military area, was the guest
speaker.

The officers of the new lodge arc:
WB Manuel Cap, \\/orshipful }laster; Bro. Felicisrmo trIaisog, Senior
Warden; Bro. Santiago Tan, Junior
Warden; liro. Pedro Calo, Secretary;
and Bro. Simeon C. Santos, Treasurer. The nervest lodge in this jutiscliction sLarte(l rvith fiftecn chartcl'
members, but in time it will gtow
fast because it is located in northeastern l{indanao, one of the rnost
1:rogrcssive ateas of the islaruI.

1896.

I()\t.
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About Cuban Masonry
A

few words about Cuban Masonproclamation
of Grand Master Jose Trajano Gonzales, the Grand Loclge or Cuba rs

rv. At this time, by

in

Cuba but in residence
as a Grand Lodge in exile in Florida. The Grand Lodge of Florida
has recognized the Grand Loclge of
Cuba in exile, rvitlr. its see, for the
time being, in NIiami Beach. The
Grand Master, Grand Treasurer and
the Grand Secretarv are among those
rvho evacuated to Florida to escapc
Castro's dominion.
Hou'ever, it is knorvn that the
Castro government has not outlawed Masonry as yet. though it is probable that something like that may
be done at some future time. We
recall that at the tirne of the Castro
revolution, and acting in the interest of freedom and reforms, some
Nlasons helpd Castro overthrow the
Batista dictatorship. After a few
months of Castro, )fasons tlren with
him deserted him because he turned
recess

in

communist.

As a matter of fact, a few lodges
continue to meet in Cuba with rhe

A
Tltc auerage ntan tlmt I encounter
all oucr the courittl regards goaern,'
?t1ct1t o., o, sort of Ereat mi.llt cow,

Senior Grand \\'arclen acting as Granci
X{aster of },Iasons there. The other
Grand Lodge officers, it is plesum-

ed, if they have not yet evacuated
to the Uniterl Stares, may stiil be in
Cuba. Let ir be kno.run that Caribbean Naval Lodge in Guantanamo
Naval Basc, composed of U.S. Nav,v
personnel, are meeting unhampered
there. It u'ould be unfortunate if
total r-ecognition is given ro the
Grancl Lodge of Cuba in exitre and
therewith automaticalll, "nnrecognize" the lodge of U. S. Nary men
'r^,-hich ort'cs allegiance to the one and
only Grand Lodge of Cuba of yestcryears.

The Califorttia Frcentason of

Oc-

tober-December 1961 suggests that
more time should elapse before final
commitments are made and that the
lodge of U. S. Navy men be pcrmit-

ted to continue its u'orli, either br

cxempting

it frorn the r-ccess

declareci

by thc Grand Loclge officers now in
the unitcd states or by temporarr
transfcr of its charter as 'rvill permit
it to rrork unclcr the Grar.rcl Lodge

of

Floricla.

AA
uith

its lrcatl in. thc clottds coting air,
and growirtg a. full teat for eaerybod1,
on earth.

-Clalence

E.

flanion
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Tell

t/s About Ouerseas Masonry
ts1,Bro. LEO A. HATTEN
rllcnrber, Okinawa Lodge No.

Again it is a pleasure to use this
ntedra, Tltc Cable Tou, to greet thc

llrethren o[ thc Philippine juriscliction. \\'e are indeecl fortunate to
have a publication of this type that
accepts articles by those of us rr.ho
are among the "ranks," arrcl rvho do
not nccess:rrily have to be literary
geniuses to qualify.
It has bcen two ycars since mv
rnilitar,v cluty requirecl my transfer
from Okinar,va, arxl thrrs out q[ the
Philil>pine juristliction, though I

still hokl urembcrship thcre. Some
very [ont[ nternolies cnme rrith me,
:rnd I ucver miss a chance to laud
the fine rvork you have done and are

still doing thcre. Iivery

assignment

that Lroks ]ike there is the remotest
chance o[ my cominp; back over
there, I volunteer for it.
You rcall]' may have no idea over
thcre just hor,v much interest thc
Brethren in thc Lodges in the United States have in you and your
lvork. As I blought out in a previous lctter-, at every Loclge u'here f
visitetl immerliately on nrv return
from Okinawa in 1959, I was invari;rblr, asketl to give a lecture about

Philippine }fasonry. Of

course,

exchange of business,
itlees, untl <ommunicatiotr at the top
levcls oI adnrinistration l'ltere our

therr:

is iln

Grancl llaslers ol Symbolic LodEes,
and the hieh ra,rkinq officers of the
\"ork tn<l Scottish Rite get to€iether,

but I am

speakir.rg

mechrrtti<s, sales:nen
58

o[ the farmers,
- thc everyday

ll8

lvorkcrs in a torrn - who clo not
have the opportunity to get to one ol
these implessive functions.
,\gain just this summer I visited a
Loclge 'rvhile on vacation, near Satr
.facinto, Texas (the cradle of Texas
Indepenclence). No sooner had I
signetl the visitors register than the
Nlastel and Wardens noticed that I
was frorn the Philippine jurisdiction.
They l'crc very insistent that I give
a talk to the Loclge about Masonry
in the Philippines, and of course
thev dicl not have to insist very long.
Tt seerns to me that I read an articlc in the Cable Tou not long ago
(l95ti probably) almut the history ol
Nlasonlv in the Philippines. I clo
not harie the article
p."r.rrt orrd
rvoulcl appreciate it if"i^some Brother
n'oulcl cite the reference to me so
that I can implove rny background
material. Since the Grand Lodge of
the Philippines is a member of thc
Nlasonic Service Association in
M/ashington, D. C., possibly someone
lvoukl aqree to compile an article
summarizins the subiect for publication by the Association. There is a
Sl.rort Talk Bulletin published

monthly in \\'ashington, abottt
in length, that would be

2500 words

an invaluable meclia by which

thc

word could be spread. Then it
would become available to all of thc
subscribers to the Bulletin.
You have a ver)' interesting story
to tell to the l-orkl about Masonry
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in the Philippine Islands.

The

writers ^there have done more than
their share of work tellng the story
the Masonic hero Rizal, just as the

United States has for its

Mason

IVashington, and the State of Texas
has clone for its Mason Sanr flous-

ton.

(Houston at the head o[ the
Texas Army surprised and over-l'an
the Nlexican Army under Generirl
Santa Ana (a I\{ason also) at the
Battle of San Jacinto an April 21,
1836. N{asonic History records that
Flouston saved Santa Ana's lile because tire trlexican General \vas u
Mason).

In telling the Philippine

N{asonic

Historv, please include the fact
of vour early work in China,
Japan, and some of other Asiatic

.The pulposc oI this little commu.
nrque rs to encorlrage someone to
compile a handy document thai
sums Lrp the history of Masonrv in
the Philippines, and ger ir our to thc
members outside the Philippinc

jurisdiction tluough the
Lodge

to assist with
the cost of publishing and mailing
it, it it is dcternined that the cost
members lvould agree

is too great to tre borne by the Grancl
Loclge. Jtrst remember that the cr;'
is still there to "tell trs about overseas Masonr1,," and those of us traveling alountl the countlv can do tt

.!ob you rvill be
1>roucl of i[ rve have
the referencc rnatelial
to r,york l'ith.
I am prorrrl to .bc :r member of vout'
gl'otu).

countries, as u'ell as the present aims

torvartl combatting Communism ir-r
the Far East. These are timely subjects, and it makes such interesting
reading that the story should be consolidated and re-tolcl in one booklei
if it has not already been rlone. Just
as an example, at the little Lodge I
attended in Marylancl, tl-rev are still
talking about a Chinaman who presented himself at the Loclge several
years ago. The Committee rvas in tt
quandary about who rvould attempt
to glean an intelligcnce from him.

It turned out that the Chir.raman

spokc better English than the Committee!

Of course in the Loclges scattered
around the Countrv thcre are a felr'
Veterans rrho sarv ilutv in the Phil.
ippincs, the llaliarrar. ancl Okirrirrra rrith the Armed Forces, but thesc
are in a minority. During thc time
thev rrerc ovcrseas thcv did r)ot ert.qage t{)o rnuch in f lasonic l'ork
ci

ther.

GranC

mail. I am sure that man,v

-

-

:

L\

I'T/ORRIES
I I ttppltcurs lltut sttttislicinns of
llre L.trriuersity of lUisccsnsin lmac

bcctt !izring sorne cortsitleratio:t to
cause worry. Clas.s'
i[\,ittg tlrtttt undcr inrious tnleytrics,
tlte\ l1ai1s lcarned that tltr ol)erage

tlre tltittgs tlmt

persott.'s it,orrics cttrt be placctl rtndcr

lctttr

lteatls.

l;irst, tltcrc are things tltat

ha.ppen. . .Tltcy

constittttr:

tteucr
pt:t'

40

cent of tlrc iuorrics.
Scconi, tlrr:ra a,"c tltittgs ouer attc!
past lhnt coultl ttot be chongi:d bt
all the uort'\, tltot one cotrld hnt.clt
rtlt. Neiterlltt:le.ss, thcy cctttstitutc 3A
'!tcr ccrtt of the total.
Tltirtl , tlrcn: trre petty attd ttcedlcss tuorries. . .Tltey adcl up to 22
per catt.
l;ottr!lr, lltart tu'e legi !irnata'irorric.t rtrrcl tltc\; ot'( r,,nIf,8 Drr crttt ''tf

tltc

TEI-L US ABOUT OVERSEAS },IASONRY

it,ltolr.

Sayings of Rizal'
"The great difficulty which every enterprise met in
the administration also contributed no little to killing every commercial and industrial movement. All Filipinos
know and all who in the Philippines devoted themselvcs
to business know how much red tape, how much coming
and going, how much paper work, and horv much patiencc
one nteded in order to obtain from the government a permission for any enterprise. One must secure the friend.
ship of this official, the influenee of that person, with a
good bribe for another in order that the papers may not
be indefinitsly delayed... .
"When there are wealth and abundance, there is less
discontent, less complaint and the government. . . . has
more means of sustaining itself.
loved my poor country, and I am sure
I shall love her to the Iast moment, even though men are
perhaps unjust to me; my futur€, fty life, my joys
all
- my
these I have sacrificed for my love of her. IVhakver
fate may be, I shall die blessing her and Ionging for the
dawn of her redemption"

"f have always

"Let those who deny our patriotism know that we
know how to die for our duty and our convictions.

I have duties to my conscience above all, I have obligations to the families who suffer, to my aged parents,
whose sighs pierce my heart."
60
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In ivic, (:llaritv anrl educational

PAST GRAND ORATOR

<

\4'ork, hc l,fas

PASSES AW-AY
V\\rB Dr. Enrilio il[. .Javicr,- Pirst
Cirancl Orator, cliecl on Sept. 23, l9{it

ilt the t\[ary -[ohnston Hospitai,
victim ol cancer. F{e l'as 68 yeai's
olcl, having been born in Iloilo on
.a,

September 13, I 893.
He r,'irs llast -\'Iaster ol irlt. I(alarliiis Lotlge No. 90. of Dumaguetc
City', and a clual ricmber o[ Bagumba1'an Lotlge No.

4 in Nfanill.

He

helcl the position o[ Grand Olator'
of the Grancl Lodge in 1957.' He
lvas a rnember of LuTon Rotiies o[
thc' Ancient and Acccptetl Scottish
llitc of Freemasonry and was tlecorated with the rank ancl dccoration
of Knight Commauder of the Court
o[ Honor on Feb. 10, 1956.

a( tive ;rnd held pronlincr)l liositiorrs. He l'as Pasr. Prcsitlent ol thc Rotarv Club of iVanila;
onc o[ thc organizcrs of the Rotarv
Club olt Dtrmagucte; ancl Past Gor,ernor o[ Rotary District No. 385
( ()rnl)t'isins thc PlriliPpirrcs.
FIe t'as at olle time a mentber o[
the National Boarcl oI tlle YI\IC,\
oI tlrc Philipllincs; Past Presitlent ol
thc I'}hilippine Bancl of Nlercy.
He taught l:ur, courses in thc Phili1;pine I-aw School, Far Eastern UniI'ersity, thlivcrsity of the Philippines;
was the founder ancl first clean of
the College of Larv of Silliman University; ancl the Iirst Filipino president o[ Philiprpine Christian Colleges. FIe ar,rthored four books or.r

Larv.
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